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Solicitor of Patents SUBSCRIBE FOR

“The Toiler”
50c a Year

Fni«*nt*. Trade Marks, <"opvrights and De- 
» gtt Yarenis obtained in Canada and ail foreign 
toon trips Advice free as to patentability of 
intentions.
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Official Organ of the Toronto District Labor Council. Published Weekly in the Interests
of the Working Masses.

EVERT
WEEKCANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

Vol. III. \o. 8 TORONTO, JAM ARY 30, 1003 Price 50 (’cuts Per Year

SFiiiH'sisa,SAVE US THE DISGRACE “ Become Your Own Landlord ”OUR SAVINGS 
PASS BOOKS

106 King St. W.Last year l indicated that there would In» a substantia! increase in the •"
j values of property, ami a large uumt>er availed themselves of the timely £nitl 
advice then given. They bought on my Easy Terras, aud are now thor- j ^ ^ • -•'•••-
oughly satisfied. Many have made a substantial profit on their purchase. Readars of THE TOILER

.... „ , P*P« win receive special attention
Why go on Paying Rent when on my Instalment Plan °*B 

secure a home fdr yoursplf, improve it, and get the benefit of the increase in 
value that is sure to take place ? Others have done so, and so gpu you.

Call or write for list, and you will receive a reply by return post.

A. M CAMPBELL,
|2 RICHMOND ST. EAST. '

« Suite < leswd . 
•h CWI. ..........MJ*

l:::::: IS

.... .#lï||£ Workers Will Protest Against
^the Carnegie Blood Money 

'£3* ^mng Given to this City
SUBMIT OFFER TO VOTE OF THE PEOPLE

enfiing all r1« 
fur •!«»

»« a #k>llar and
lm
HALF OVERCOATSEN CENT Wa'.or

Setts— - -»t July
Far farther 
l - rail at 
quit* mnoaiwt laES

latest styles «oj 
ith honest dealing.

Telephone Main 1331.THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AXD WESTERN CANADA I “Oil iusiet on their rightn, while an aildv 

' ' We arct tional nine per cent, are now unable to 
our- obtain more lhau they would have under 

proper con.iumn», and have to suffer

216 Qeeen St. WestOPPOSES A< CKPTANVFk 
Lieut, l oi. Ai, T. Deiiisou : 

rich enough to provide tMbmriea for 
selvoa. 1 would decline the offer. ’ ’

Thomas ( raw ford, M.l\l\ : '.‘I do not from worry and uncertainty men in their 
.u 1 vml ... .... ac •'*** tu »«7 ">u>h on the subject, I sleep fvr tear that n mal may beaaake.

‘ f f \1 . . llMTe o<‘t looked into it very thoroughly, And the remaining one per cent., what
' ieptance of the offer f t » « but 1 aho.ld think that if it .a neeeetory of thcuif j
jrepresen . l wou , '’ ai y e, t n for libraries to be eetabliehe-i in t'ana-la. They resemble tety eloeele a ereezrl in
netful»* of the Itbrsry te th,. «t.»«a Canadian, ra. do it without outsble a chick™ coop.

! Mr. (. ernegio ■ mousy was taken from ,,, It .g ^ what* thev can absorb that
Fcetl not vmir minds from books bought bv foul murtlor s l,1'1” ri'„pè’ilf‘!!,[,<oîn,ne'p ! Mr e. b. Oder. M.r : “i would tha.k constitute the crntief.im” *f tLir aP !

1 blood, £ r XX ! C!J;r,xr™ï i »;.• <£*** \r;8 rr- ir whit r- ^4

But rather lose ftll that were printed since the flood t t,!beelî ** (fTibrariM "'C a,haBt | enough to atten.l ».> her -en education a-wimilering Kthe" Moo" "‘V oni apring |
Tim,Ugh channels bloojl h is flown, the stain will linger long, e-ntJcr -'-If » ».. ! ?$£ .t\ M?. Z '

And, if pure YOU WOllVt stay, you must show' vou are strong jh** 8U®ci2lt public apirit to give away ! nngin Should give money to get Toronto But this common characteristic of the ! 
MONEY LOANED ON mortgage tmjsH All<l hurl hark tile* offer made )>V flip billionaire ! $35<1 OOOi. Toronto should take it and be j to erect a building to perpetuate «‘.s Ar«h llumbutr of < roseueviUe palled on 1

XVI ; , I ..U . mane ny Hit- nimonailO, thankful.'» name, «.a dictate terms as to how hi* rest lose mind, and he must have some i
-ert .»f in«cr^< N-> iiiuation te» ’’ ^ IlllSil Up IllS^CTlini'S, Ml8 |Hlt With VOU WOllM hhftrt1. 1 Aid. Graham : “I see no reason why much should he *|»ent upop it an«l in other source of amusement.

oe chuterais of Stodu. Boed» Stand III) lik-p nrnnlv nifMi nod li«f flip whnlp wurbl tnnw jth#'offer of Mr. Carnegie sHtfuld not be | maintaining it. If it were a building To got rid of his wealth became hie
V . 1 maniV ,,ien , V1 l\l l,l2 ''no,e WOri(J k,1<)W Hf-epliMl. Other cities are henvtiting f,>r the study of science or someth mg of fad-but to got rid of it on his own!
IOU have not room enough Ills hateful name to show. from these gifts, and Toronto should that nature there might be some <*x terms, bv which he could have enduring i

also hate a share.” cuse, but of libraries of Action and that monuments attached to his detested {
sort of thing there is alreedy sufficient, name.
I think it is a pieee of impertinence.”

This is fine evidence that good may

Mengage Corporation
TORONTO ST. TORONTO. ML ruler the Pledges Given at the Last Muni

cipal Elections the Aldermen Should be 
Called upon to Submit Offer.

Sirhn St Fire Hd dthought-out plan to perpetuate the name 
of one of the people V grseauw enemies, f

■gar üiiîSi%
# .

The Home Savings 
and Loan Co.I taTThbi Label on all Qi

Limited.

vCAPITIL ( Authorired) $2,500.000 
A-APITAL >nVr«u ril»ed $2.000.000 

n gene • t wr.f rr. rmi,wi
JOHN FOV. Vier Prr

PEPi»8lT8 BECKIYEDfrontBrsib upward»; 
irtrrol a? current .kllov^i thereon

under best OR. EASTOR’S
SANITARV

CONDITIONS Blood and
Nerve Builder

siged. Ixwns; 2S and SO Centsmped ■JlMKs MASON. Mxnag-r
■ •PiuriBKD nrQ Toronto ban fallen m low a« to have ; ‘ * I would take it like a shot,” exclaim Aid. Starr: ** It in great news for To

Ui OAllasVw Kvn made ,he abov* humiliating offer. ; ed Mr. <oady. ”1 see m> objectiou to r<»uto. Such a building would be a decid- 
ani. worru. still, its having been made the acceptance of such an offer. It is a 0,i acquisition to the citv.”

"“lists fïsr*
K‘^r’t _ . .. 7 * 11''."”'’ tbe ',hn,r-r ' lh,t .. ,h-Ubl not t»k, , m,.m.T

rh.t . »r.»t nlT like T-r-ntn ShneW city ,-ub h. ronne.v in for — eouM hr „ » II- i, a mil
**• ,oM, bbrmry building nl <-h.ir.-h if h- g„ rid ot hi,

, , . a, .a , . 7-7' ’: ’"‘T'* (z * y00*1 rnue;1 million. Tnronto n«i.l him by
tut ions from any private individual is a sum. Other < anadtau cities have accept . u;_ uin.j nw^r »»

but when alms are asked from ed the millionaire’s offer.” _ . ,Aid. McGhie: “If not surrounded by
rival., ,n.l a ,1,-p-il-r arl -b-.trov-r of . Ih' fV,or,,h1!' r'™"™ *•>»* <*." on-rou« r-mbti-na. Mr. , arm-gi.', offer
h» workmen, i, -V,imr,lv intolerable. ™*d*. Mr £'“'?* “ ,°p,n,,un l* ”

. . 'Iist “ thoroughly eharaelmatic of Ald, S|»nee: "Toronto rertainly
him-he would never let a dollar paaa w„„„ „ llhr,rv la keying with (he city, 
him if he vould lay hi. hand, on it. and *.150.000 would go a long war. I 

As fur Mr. toady, he knows more don't think there will be a general op- 
about books to write in than to read, i position to the acceptance of the offer, 
and as City Treasurer would naturally It se<nis a good one.” 
like to get all the money for the city Aid. Hubbard : ‘‘The city should leap 

Mr. that he could. ; :it tbe chance. There should be no dis
Mayor Vrquhart. while not expressing fussion about it. 

a definite opinion on the subject, until 
investigation showed him where the 
question was at, can safely he depended 
upon to he found on the right side in 
the end. We feel sure that iineetigatinn 
will show him that this is merely a well

J. R. LEE V.Had this monumental humbug doee « 
half justice to his employee* at Home 
stewd, he .would nut have such a ulethbra 
of ill gotten gain to dispose of. as he 
is pleased to term it, in the apread of 
intelligence.

What does intelligence consist of. If 
not in knowing whether you are slaves 
or free men. and what ia this oatenta- 
tioim business brigand but the most 
minent representative of a white 
master the world has yet known f

Before Mayor Vrquhart annonneed 
himself, The Toiler made an earnest 
prayer that God save Toronto—and To- 
ronto^wa* saved.

Once more we make this earn eat praref, 
GOD SAVE TORONTO from disgrace 
far greater than could have been 
brought upon her by the election of all 
I he worst mayoralty candidate» any city 
ever had.

LEADER INi. come out of Naxareth.
Tbe Allied Printihg Trades Council at 

their meeting on Tuesday night pause.I 
a strong resolution against accepting the 
donation which the Library Board have 
been fishing for.

and m Etng SL

>le or 

ing.

mnrnnj

i The Braes Workers have been reor
ganized in Montreal, with Secretary- 
Treasurer Griffiths left out. After warm
ing his heels on the outside fer a whiW 
be will ao doubt get bach hie sanity, and 
see what a chump he ha* been to follow 
the fohunea of that abortive attempt to 
briùg discredit on labor.

f0-KING WEST, Toronto
Wear» the only i nioe Rubber Ii* degradeil by any man or body of men 

A Work? m Vmad* Peking aid for one of its greatest insti- H*RE»a OPINION»
The Star is the only daily that opposes 

acceptance, but is inclined to the belief 
that the bait is too tempting to he with 
stood bv the City Council's self-respect.

The Globe and the News grab at the 
offer eagerly.

The World would prefer the city to 
put up the cost for new buildings or 
hate a purse made up hr decent citi
zens, but intimate» that some one’s money 
must l>e accepted.

Up to the time of writing, the Mail 
and Telegram have expresse,! no opin 

none, but the

« foreigner, a crushvr of his businessPATENTSBEST Triée Merit! mité De-vlges Preeerea In ell 
Countries

8ptvi*l Attention GHen to Patent Litigation 
Pampiih-t 8ent Free on Appl

♦ ♦
Th* president, vice president sad 

tary of the Dominion Trades Congress 
are arranging the provincial deputations 
to meet the several Government! th 
for legislation re«|e*eted by the delegates 
at the Berlin convention. When the l>o- 
mini ne House meet» the vice presidents 
of the different provinces will go to Ot
tawa with tbe president aed secretary.

♦ ♦
Owner*! Secretary Preston of tbs Ma

chinists waa a visitor to the city Inst 
Balurdav. after attending the funeral
of Bunnell Quin». He came orm ----------
honor to a late brother, as did also a 
norty i 
msaasH

Asked by The Toiler on Wednesday as 
to the incefdion of the matter. Public 
Librarian Bain said that the matter of 
obtaining aid from the Carnegie Library 
Trust had been in the air for three ory Ridout & Maybee

■103 Bav Street, Toronto. four vears.
Replying to further inquiries,

Rvin said that the < arnegic Tru»t cer 
tainly must have been approached first 
before making an offer of a gift.. At 
loam half a dozen Toronto |»ersims had 
endeavored to get aid from the Carnegie 
Trust, and at bast one of them was a 
member pf the {hblie Library Board, 
a ml bad been for year». The matter was 
tinker active considérâtioa by the hoard 
for three or four weeks.

Such appear to ho the plain facts in 
the case. bat. if possible, a still more re j
Siting feature of the pitiable affair 1* | OVERSHOES We have them at right figures, ill"BBKILS —At any prices, all 

! the gluttonous glee with which many | grades. FELTS—Good variety, selling cheap.
■ human vultures flap their wings sn-1

6, reoch xrith joy when they think they y es^eH__
it*1' the offal within their reach. I || ^31 Klfl SfmJJ

Below are a few samples, as reported ^ ■ ■ ■ w#
in the daily press:

ions, and probably have 
Telegram will probably 
expressed by Prof, (loldwtn Smith.Trade Unionsts Controller Oliver: “ Toronto is big 

enough to run its own show, hu: such 
a magnificent offer should not be treated 
contemptuously. Without full parties 
lnrs lx-fore me I will not commit my 
self to an opinion. **

A deputation from the Allied Printing 
Trades will wait upon the Premier to
night to urge the placing of the Allied 
label tfffon the Government printing.

The lalxir ticket for aldermen in Van
couver. B.C., were all defeated in the 
recent municipal elect ion*. Labor men 
failed to vote for their oww—the old, old 
story so often toM.

See that tbeINTO, CAN. LIBRARY BOARD “ACCEPTS.”
At its meeting Tuesday night the Pub 

lie Library Board unanimously adopted 
a recommendation of a committee to

DO YOU NEED ANY?
our humble gratitude to Mr. Caraegie for 
haring agreed, at our request, to tramo 
fer from the rights of the overworked 
and underpaid toilers of Homestead 
$350,000 to our credit ao that we may 
l»e enabled to more thoroughly educate 
our fellow-citizens to a more thorough

_ _ - --- ------ ________ IBB - t__________--- ------- ------------------------------- ------------,------------------- appieclatton of the dignity, mnsliness?
7^ m A 11 11 m eyl» A GOLDWIX SMITH. ! ----------- -------- --------- ----------------------- honor and independence of being servile
JLu b dtLii AViciliu 44 In view of the fact that Mr. Car- - supplicants."

L-J . negie’s gifts have been freely accepted • • •
AND f<o wti.l ANY t'L<XIlll>G ' m both England and Scotland. 1 cannot i The resolution passed by tbe Public
Bit YOU ORDER FROM «o* that there is any reason for putting ! Library Board places the acceptance or

skmi aexi m 0+ « a a an obstacle in the wav of a«vepting his ! non acceptance of the offer entirely , .
M fw DOUGLflS n |«0 offer to Toronto.” Thus spoke Dr. Gobi the hands of the Citv Council. Fhis is a sample of the kind of gush

e We W ** W,;win Smith 4* I am not enthusiastic f>et us hope it will save us from the served un by the Bulletin of I^bor, ofll
over the bequests of millionaire», and I disgrace of erecting a lasting monument « ial organ of the so-called National Con-
•■an understand the feeling in the labor »0 f)Ur own degradation. grew : The old coAgros* ha* received
world agaiast accepting an v «if Came- • • • un increased or ant form ^Aasbing^ton,
gie’s wealth, a man who has been en- As an excuse or justification for its itn,l nothing will be left undone to have
shied to amass a prodigious fortune ! aceptame the Library Board gives the the an<j,,,nL congress controlled and di
through a monopoly. If we are to look j following list of Canadian cities and rested from the Washington headquarter*
a gift horse In the mouth, however. towns that ha\e accepted grants from °» the American V *<leration of lAibor,

: there i, much more reason for the Unit j ^ Carnegie Trust : and 1 h»v," ^ more
e*l States to refuse the Rhoiles scholar j 1901—Ottawa, $100,000; Vancouver, money will be forthcoming, if necessary,
ships than for OanSda to refuse Came | $50,W0; Windsor, $20,000; Ht. John s, Jo crush all labor men and labor unions
gie’s libraries. I look upon the renub I Nfld., $50,0001 CoUingwood, $10,000; J® Can'i*1* d° .ÏÜ*. »1”V° J m

. lie of letters as » separate department* _______________________________ _ Montreal, $15U,U00i Winnipeg, $lt>0,0UU; Gomt>er» Washington Hett l»ib«.r 1 rest.
J. J. CLARK, Proprietor -f hl> and am prepared to welcome an •-----------------------—------—— -----------------------------------------------------------------~ j Pembroke. $l0,0Ù0s total, $4lH),0°ff Tho AI!iP(, prilrti„g Trades Ouncil

c««.««.E„mine «>„* i
librarv. where students ran find access * * 1VT ■ T A \ J O A PiA I X T Guelph, $20,000; Lindsay, $10,0000; Ht. * w ,, Walker \ * iV-ri-

JANUARY BARGAINS iss^st-asur-Æssr«fe
eat reference li^rv >s very m^gre.^ Men, Heavy Working Roots, «olid leather................................................................ I J5 110,000-i Ht rat ford, tV;W; rdary, Williaq, Henyleïwn; Treasurer,1
wh t ™fo ‘reference libraries and j Men's Fine Box Calf, light extension sole, regular *2.50. tki» month at...........  2 tHi tol«l °r»*4 .100’ ’ Krnmt Webb; Rergeant-at-Arme, C. R.

^ reenndite *ub Men » Box Calf, made by Jno. McPherson, l nion Htauip, regular S.00, this ' ^ Hurst; Trustees, William. Henderson and• reading up more or le«ff recondite sun * 3 * Without casting any reflei-t.on* on tht ' niockling- Auditors W. H.
iects’’ will do, the axmer we Inhibit. month ..................................................................... 2 5° w|f respecting sitizena of the cities and .. .. T»> m** Morton W ,f Hhaw;
reference libraries the better. While a lilies’Fine Dongola Boot. nnion made, a bargain at./.............. .............. . 2 OO of Canada who chanced to live in rppr,^#,n(Htjvr, nn Teebnieal

; kindly *wd well meaning 'J*l gentleman Also Bov»', Youths’ and Miases' Roots at «ompataùvely low prices. j tbe same places as the sycophantic sup , Wit1lam li.m«lera*»n
Dr smith should have taken the late We handle a large assortment of union made. plicAuta who succeMed in throwing th.m K,’ar,‘- w,mnm V+ '
Pmf. IluxTey s advice, never to think r» r« IN z»/x _ into di«grac^, it is to be hoped that, by ; The new Woodworkers' Council, wbie1)
of writing after sixty yesrs of âge* Park 378. rKAi>fcl< & H)., 594 QUCCH St. West, the inscrutable ways in which good r,nrg;tma»d nmeo the split oc-

PRF81DENT IAILDON. ^ ^^ ^ ^sometimes comes out of evil, those who <-iirred. among the piano workers, elected
President Loudon, of Toronto Uuiver , ! degraded, / the name of manhood Wl J I the officers as follows : President, K.

<1 am drUghml et thr uff-r uf 1-‘‘rn suflS,""'nt ,r0T *£î fT”’’ K"”' ! K Clu-I-V : Vk-. I-r..i<l.et, C. K. Cooper;
At lew w. will bet. a *"*eee*e*e*e,eeee*,e,eee,eB<*eee,ee6ee,6,6*e*e**,J5: fatora obi.inert to I» lie-ertily ««bemr-.l K„OTd)I,K s.- r-i»ry. ile..r«o W. Mit, Ml;

of tbfir gain at the price paid therefor- pinnnpia| Secretary. ». K. Johnston;
! surely n..thing lose than self contempt. Treasurer L. Bear; Warden, R. Éuasev;

It is true that good may come out of Tmat^, H wridman. Jams» Wyllie 
j *vil, but it is equally true that you can J|n#! A w williama. The new Council 
not touch pitch without becoming defiled wjjj do business under a charter

l | —except it lie in removing it from * fr,ljn ,h<1 Juternstional Wood Workers# ;
; I weaker one who has come in contact (>y{znnj,at|nn The various trade* com Week Commenalwg Vonffay. ff$b- led.
► with it. posing the membership of the Council The Shew y«e have bees WaltlaS For

l^et us pray that the »1tv « o,.nell win j a„ |0 _omJ condition at the present UTQQ Win VHD7 TD
act the latter part towards their weak t|tn#1 a„ regards their respective organ MlOO WBW XUJtLfh, «IA. 
end "ring brother» of the Library ilatjon„
Hoard. + •$ $ glkllTB AT SEA

* * * The Machinists, at their regular meet-j And Fuh <m the zoth rvsuerv limM. fBykiad
_ The disgusting nature of the mere sug mg in Richmond Hall last Tuesday even vkFDlvnJX artist*11- .* 2: gestion of accepting such a gift from - pH^| M r.snlut.on and appointed ■ BRAD OV B LloT OF VAPDlVILUt AMW1S

on your bread every time. 9. S . ...,rr. ?. J ,.r„ng n«u ,.i,p!^„ .h«
% I would have to be imported from Paru Board of Control to urge upon the mem rbe Fenny Kan Eumteh-rs, Coltan snd
mg' j dise I/>»f or Dsnte’w Inferno to even to rfo their utmost to have the new l*.cro* Kogro CoMdlna ^Wa-

i mildly express one s protest. | pumping r-ngure f->r the citv built n ]^'nu^IIH.|{ T*nt And to*-.Vlsrrskws Fes
What we want i-s not chanty from cBy. engine» have usually * tnrm rtf Light and Pwnv.ml»*, Oyrweoa aed Boaw.

one who nexer earned what he offers, be* lM,.n fn)m Boston, but the machinists AaA Mr. CBraUb c«ki
got it from the blood v ewe.-.t of his fel | there is n-. reason whr the engine ® ? uioveTbS whatvSira». Riiaply eraae sad see. — 
low men. and in order to k«*ef> on getting , should not be built here by Iocs I men
it permitted bloo<lshed that could have j un<|w fhe sup<*rintenden< e, if necessary, j ’

l W-en ].r<nen‘e«l hv one word prompted by nf Mn #kf>crt from that or any other for- BesMee beto* pmf, wboRweaw ires* ms 
i love, fairness or'even only decency. Lign fir^ tha^ mav lie decided upon ™ ^* ** *****

That w’ffr»l *'»f not %\>oVrv. wrilton | There are plenty of mncMn»at« In the RKGA»’» unaairas* ww 
! telegraphed—and most likely never ,,jtv raf>;ihle of doing the work, they i \u>N »

Another committee wai appointed • * K
Favors conferred from such a s«ntrre ^ attend the funeral of Russell Quinn. LABF.L S

•hoijld give those acceptin</ them n nf Oakville, a victim of thr Wanatead
j nightmare for the rest of their live*, j who died on Monday. Mr. I ON

a brother of t aptain Quinn, of „
n i was n -lelrwjate from Gbi and all members ->| labor unions *ào*14 *ek f«rk.

Union Label
-Laundry Parcel hiaiata fromot ten

Qui net must indeed have been 
worthy member ot a grand «rgtfAMÜ

el

'The fell*wing Uwadrif* nse Uh- Union Lst-el
THE PERFECTION LAUNDRY 
THE TOWNSEND LAUNDRY 
THE N0LST0N LAUNDRY

+ ♦
The Piano Workers, who retain their 

affiliation with the Amalgamated Wood 
Workers’ International Union, have now 

prospect of getting their affairs

OF
ALEX. ROSSIERIcA t WARREN T. FEGAM

9 Rhone M 7*6 ••QueenWest Merchant Tellerinto more satisfactory ahkpe i trith the 
appointment from heatlquartev» roeeotlv 
of Mr. William Ward to look after their 
intorest*. Officers were installed at their 
meeting in Richmond Hall last Tuesday 
night, and a brighter tone generally per
vaded the meeting.

;
2£oft or stiff, see to 

mistier àa* lewe 
a hat for you, Ao 

too* Ufceli. 
«ion why the hat 
setiy the -*me u

iij4 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Union Label on All Garment*.

■

25 Cents per Dozen
For Family Wishing huff Dry

Men • floe finish a specialty, 
weed. Tri»I tollcRcd.

». NJ.
-'ohly» N T CUSTOM TAILORS

346 QUEEN W. SCOTTISH LAUNDRY 00.
Une VeeeexWhy not Try Them ■I!.

M.« Branch Cer. Arthur M. h Oeelmtoe Are.

PRINTING
Hotel Majestic -Hide W, 

«tUn SL 524 Queen West iCor. Hackney.

»md

r-
rooto JoociMa

Vtilcsley fW 
I»mhsrd s*.

-Ot Wrfft 
e West
geSt.

Why
Princess Theatre

IF YOU REQUIRE ANYTHING IN

Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats and Caps

CALL AND SUE

Where you are aiwwys^Mire <*# seeMji #*ly «te

••ginning Monday. February 2nd.
MATIN** SATUmDAY ONLY

employed if. in-
leer because the 

(which 
alion of unu*e.i 
\«ty, they were 
7 to explain the
-vliihing slaver v 

tV> disappear 
t to Ueef Why 
foolery on the 
•nrnmmt*. wfc,n

School

Johna. QUINNland
FRANCIS WILSON

»nd t v.ropaoy <•! I Off ia the t>»ndon tlately 
"i hrr*Jtr» >lB*irwl Comedy So*c*ww

ire. N«w Y.irk, with its Great Cast, Gorge. 
PIriiOotqae Hceno*.

I|QC Queen Street 
1,30 West, Toronto

A few doors East of Gladstone Hotel

, aity:
Mr. Carnegie. , n ... .
good ami convenient building for I ublic 
library purpoees, which would be a great 

; bvon to this citj. I »■» ■« ,f‘v0' “* “f 
reptmg the off« without delay. I ouiy 

. — , — J ! wish he would gt*e the ulivenilty theA Great Demand, of ..-eepung »u^ . tnuuntoent
offer. And, et ur rate, Cerneg.e i. » 
grnot Seotohmnn. end I think the! he will 
le a good Brilieher before he die*. The 
--pnvrlunity offered to the city is e 
golden one.”

REV. <’HAN< KLLOR BUBWABH 
You can learn Telegraphy in three ..f Victoria University: IVretmaUy.

-nonth*. and it will only eo« you ^Toronto hee contributed

We will Get » little to hie weahn. and ir fully 
inet;fled in reeeirtag B portion of it bee» 
for the benefit of the eitizeni.

»t:v. DR. THOMAS.
- • I envoi.I judge the» it would bo « 

thing to ectept the offer, ewpeeially ■ 
when the city U inroltod in no mddi 
lincel ext^nae. Then would be certain 
1, no lowering of dignity in .crepting 
rôrn n gift for wich a purpoee.

It in to be hoped tbet the follower, of 
i theoo dieringuiehod gentlemen ha»» a 
little higher conception of digmty 
tiiaa they here them«elve«.

Fl.EMI.VO, COADY 6 CO.
•‘I wouldn't think twiro about it," 

wjd Mr neming "I'd take it on thowe i 
conation, end thng the praraw of AnJ 
drrw Carnegi»- It does not burden the 
ritT with A rent of additional expendi 

It *s a gvod offer. ”

r> a i CoetMrnroe

The Nasmith Company have been 
fighting the Bakers’ Union for years. 
The Union has determined, with your 

* assistance, to show this Company the 
error of its way.

■£ this Company 
S Union label

*at concern tbe otar Theatre
W Matinees Dally

rarningw of the 
ind f—Tbe PcN

U

For Telegraph” 
OperatorsCo. fell yoür grocer that S 

is unfair and get the 8D

C

FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 
plarw t«»u in a good position when 
qualified. Apply to

«>I.D

3VIKCEB
L. A. SULLIVAN

PrtoripiLw! Ce.
!International TELEPHONE 1344Ssitfax.

School of Telegraphy
23-24 RICHMOND CHAMBERS.

•f
. Halvas.

* Halit*,. MAIN -j
F thought voluntarily.When you want good Printing at Reeaonahle Prie#% ID. Hanna & Co.

283 Ceileoe St.

For Everybody

EVERY
LOAF

Tr»4e
r
•n* Cm.

PTHE TOILER
97! ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

!* c.
OakvilleW#» uro able us a community to prn 

vide ootm-Ivca with h*nr» t'-.in n<• 
but S» nine-tv pPT
not enough %<'nFo »*r hon<

SHOES
SHOES

N.a.
nf ma-‘b'ni st* 

Five «-andi-lntra wi-re initi-
•onvsntin J. RERAN,Give n* a Trial I Sullivan Sin thr*l ■ will please Y« 

Repairing neatly
os.We
done.Mar

V
V

T s

nf

A«

"1

t

1 will $• pleased to give throe 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
for a new Central Library Building 
and three branch library buildings 
the latter to cost $75,000), condi

tional upon Toronto guaranteeing, 
►port

the library at a cost of not less than 
$35,000 per year, and to give suit
able site for buildings.

C<.luth ill,

ANDREW CARNEGIE.

That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of TorontoREMEMBER

Makers ot

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES C

—ARE—

STILL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

TOUUNTU. C VN\H\
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